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No. 2000-58

AN ACT

SB 8

Amendingtheact of April 3, 1992(P.L.28,No.11), entitled“An actproviding for
the advancepurchaseof tuition at certain institutions of higher education;
establishing the Tuition Account Program Bureau within the Treasury
Departmentandproviding dutiesfor the TreasuryDepartment;establishingthe
tuition paymentfund; providing for tuition accountpaymentcontracts;providing
for theissuanceandsaleof certainbonds;andfurtherproviding for dutiesof the
PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency,” expandingthe scopeof the
act; furtherproviding for tuition accountprograms;andestablishingscholarship
programs.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle andsection 101 of the actof April 3, 1992 (P1.28,
No.11),known as the Tuition AccountProgramandCollegeSavingsBond
Act, areamendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the [advancepurchaseof tuition at certaininstitutionsof

higher education;]establishmentoftwo programsfor postsecondary
educationalsavings,a guaranteedsavingsprogramandan investment
program;establishingtheTuition Account [Program] ProgramsBureau
within the TreasuryDepartmentandproviding dutiesfor the Treasury
Department;establishing[the Tuition PaymentFund; providing for
tuition account paymentcontracts;providing for the issuanceand
sale of certain bonds;] tuition accountfunds;providingfor Tuition
Account Program Contracts; providing for the establishmentof
scholarship programs; and further providing for duties of the
PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency.

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Tuition Account

[Program]ProgramsandCollegeSavingsBondAct.
Section2. Theheadingof Chapter3 of theactis amendedto read:

CHAPTER3
TUITION ACCOUNT [PROGRAM]PROGRAMS

Section3. Sections301(5),302, 303, 304 headingand(a), (c) and(d),
305,306, 307, 308 and309of theactareamendedtoread:
Section301. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfmdsanddeclaresasfollows:

(5) Thepurposesof this chapterareto:
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(i) Provide wide and affordableaccessto institutions of higher
education, both public and private, for the residents of this
Commonwealth.

(ii) Encourageattendanceatinstitutionsof higher education,both
public and private, and help individuals plan for educational
expenses.

(iii) Provide[a programfor the advancepurchaseof tuition]
programsfor postsecondaryeducationalsavingsas both a means
andan incentivefor thecitizensof thisCommonwealthtoprovidefor
futurehigher educationexpenses.

(iv) Provide to the citizens of this Commonwealthmeansof
savingfor postsecondaryeducationthat providesthem with the
advantagesof “qualified State tuition programs” as defined by
section529 ofthe InternalRevenueCode011986(Public Law99-
514,26U.S.C. § 529).

Section302. Defmitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Academicperiod.” A semester,trimesteror comparableperiodinto
whichan eligible educationalinstitutiondividesitsacademic-year~

“Academicyear.” A 12-monthperiodcommencingon orafterAugust
1 ofthecalendaryear.

“Account owner.” A person,includinga naturalperson,corporation,
association,partnershipor other legal entity, who entersinto a Tuition
AccountProgramContract.

“Beneficiary.” A personwho meetstheeligibility criteriaestablishedby
this chapter and by the departmentand on whose behalf [a purchaser
entersinto atuition accountpaymentcontract,]an accountownerenters
into a TuitionAccountProgramContract.

“Board.” TheTuition Account[Program]ProgramsAdvisoryBoard.
“Department.” TheTreasuryDepartmentof theCommonwealth.
“Eligible educationalinstitution.” A college, university,vocationalor

otherpostsecondaryeducationalinstitution asdefinedby section529of
theInternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C.§ 529).

[“Fund.” The Tuition PaymentFund.]
“Funds.” The Tuition AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram Fund

andtheTuitionAccountInvestmentProgramFund.
“Lawful investment.” Any of those investmentsdescribedin either 24

Pa.C.S.§ 8521 (relating to managementof fund and accounts)or 71
Pa.C.S.§ 5931 (relatingto managementof fund andaccounts).

“Net earningsrateof the [fund] Tuition AccountGuaranteedSavings
Program Fund.” The percentagereturn of the investmentof [fund]
TuitionAccountGuaranteedSavingsProgramFundassetsafter adjusting
forany taxesandoperatingexpenses.
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“Other educational expense credits.” Tuition credits that are
convertedfor paymentofqual4fiedhighereducationexpensesotherlhan
tuition, asprovidedin section309(h).

[“Participatinginstitution.” Any accredited,degree-grantingcollege
or university which is requiredto participatein the tuition account
programundersection308.]

“Private institution.” Any private or out-of-Statepublic institution
that is an eligible educationalinstitution.

“Public institution.” Anypublic eligible educationalinstitution which
is required to participate in the Tuition Account GuaranteedSavings
Program undersection308.

[“Purchaser.” A person,including anatural person,corporation,
association,partnershipor other legalentity, who entersinto atuition
accountpaymentcontract.]

“Qualified higher education expenses.” Expenses,as defined by
section529of the InternalRevenueCodeof1986 (PublicLaw99-514,26
U.S.C.§ 529).

“Tuition.” The [total of all feesandcharges]chargefor an academic
credit or the credits requiredfor attendanceat an [institution of higher
education]eligible educationalinstitution for afull-time [,] undergraduate
academic[year, excludingchargesfor roomandboard]period.

[“Tuition accountpaymentcontract.” A contractenteredinto by a
purchaserand the departmenton behalf of the Commonwealthto
provide for the advancepurchaseof tuition credits for a beneficiary
attendingaparticipatinginstitution.]

“Tuition AccountProgram Contract.” A Tuition AccountGuaranteed
SavingsProgram Contract or a Tuition Account InvestmentProgram
Contractenteredinto by an accountownerandthe departmenttoprovide
for savingsto meetthefuture qualified higher educationexpensesof a
beneficiaryattendingan eligible educationalinstitution.

“Tuition credits.” Creditsasdeterminedin section309(c).
“Tuition credit prices.” Theprice set by the TreasuryDepartment

annuallyfor eachtuition level.
“Tuition level.” Theaccountowner’s designationof the public or

private institutionoran averageestablishedpursuantto section309(b)to
which a contribution madepursuantto a Tuition AccountGuaranteed
SavingsProgramContractwill beapplied to determinethetuition credit
equivalentofthe contribution.

“Tuition shortfall.” The [positive] differencebetweenthe [tuition for
the number of tuition credits used at a participating institution
acceptinga beneficiary for enrollment and the tuition paymentas
determinedin section309(g).] amountofthepaymentauthorizedby the
accountownerpursuantto section309(d)(2) or (e)(2) and the available
portion of the valueoftheaccount.
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“Value ofthe account.” For a TuitionAccountGuaranteedSavings
Program Contract,an amountcalculatedby compoundingannuallyeach
separatecontribution from the time of contribution to the date of
calculationat the actualannualnetearningsrateofthe Tuition Account
GuaranteedSavingsProgram Fund.For a Tuition AccountInvestment
Program Contract,an amountdeterminedby subtractingexpenses,fees
and taxes, e~fany, from the value of the Tuition AccountInvestment
ProgramFundandthenprorating the remainingnetvalue—l~y--shares.
Section303. Tuition Account [Program]ProgramsBureau.

TheStateTreasurerisdirectedto establishabureauwithin the Treasury
Department,which shall be known as the Tuition Account [Program]
Programs Bureau,for the purposeof establishingand administering[the
tuition accountprogram.The programshall provide for the advance
purchaseof tuition creditsfor a beneficiaryattendinga participating
institution.) two programsfor postsecondaryeducational savings, a
guaranteedsavingsprogramandan investmentprogram.Theguaranteed
savingsprogramshall providethat moneymaybe contributedpursuantto
a TuitionAccountGuaranteedSavingsProgramContractfor thefuture
paymentof qual(fied higher educationalexpensesfor attendanceat
eligible educationalinstitutions as describedin section 309. Money
contributedpursuantto a TuitionAccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram
Contract shall increasein valueby, at a minimum,the increasein the
tuition at the tuition leveldesignatedin the contract. The investment
program shall provide that moneymay be contributedpursuant to a
Tuition AccountProgramInvestmentContractfor thefuturepaymentof
qual~fiedhigher educational expensesfor attendance at eligible
educationalinstitutionsas describedin section309.1. The investment
programshallhavenoguarantee.
Section304. Tuition Account [Program]ProgramsAdvisoryBoard.

(a) Creation.—ThereiscreatedaTuition Account [Program]Programs
Advisory Board.The board shall be composedof the StateTreasurer,the
Chairmanof the Boardof Directorsof the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgency, the Commissionerof Higher Education within the
Departmentof Education,theChairmanof theCouncilof HigherEducation
andthe Chancellorof the StateSystemof Higher Education,all of whom
shall be ex officio members,Therealsoshall be [12] 14 othermembersof
the board. Of these[12 other members,three] 14 other members,four
shall beappointedby the Presidentprotemporeof the Senate,[three]four
shall beappointedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesandsix
shall be appointedby the Governor.Of the [threemembersappointedby
the Presidentprotemporeof the Senate,onemustbe amemberof the
Senateandone mustbe recommendedby the Minority Leaderof the
Senate.Of thethreemembersappointedby the Speakerof the Houseof
Representatives,onemustbeamemberof theHouseof Representatives
andonemustbe recommendedby the Minority Leaderof the Houseof
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Representatives.The remainingmembersofi four membersappointedby
thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenate,twomustbe recommendedby the
Majority Leaderandtwo mustberecommendedby theMinority-Leaderof
the Senate.Of thefour membersappointedby the Speakerof the House
ofRepresentatives,twomustberecommendedby the Majority Leaderand
two mustbe recommendedby the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives.Themembersoftheboardappointedby thePresidentpro
temporeof the Senateandthe Speakerof the Houseof Representativesmust
haveknowledge,skill andexpertisein financial affairs.Of the six members
appointedby the Governor,one mustbe the presidentof a State-related
institution; onemustbe the presidentof oneof the institutionsoperating
underArticle XLX-A of theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known
asthe Public SchoolCodeof 1949; onemustbethepresidentof auniversity
in the StateSystemof Higher Education;andonemustbe apresidentof a
private or independentfour-year, degree-grantingcollege or university
locatedwithin thisCommonwealth.

(c) Organizationalmeeting.—TheCommissionerof Higher Education
shall call the organizational meeting of the board, at which time a
[chairman] chairpersonshall be selectedfrom amongthe members.If a
vacancyin the office ofchairpersonoccurs, suchvacancyshall befilled
by a selectionfrom amongthe members.Meetingsof the board shall be
heldat leastquarterlyor at thecall of the[chairman]chairperson.

(d) Duties.—Theboardshall consider,studyandreview thework of the
Tuition Account[Program]ProgramsBureau,shalladvise thedepartment
on requestandshall makerecommendationson its own initiative for the
improvementof thetuition account[program]programs.Theboardshall
report annually to the Governorand to the GeneralAssembly,and may
makesuchinterimreportsasaredeemedadvisable.

Section305. Powersof department.
In addition to thepowersgrantedby otherprovisionsof thischapter,the

departmentshall havethe powersnecessaryor convenientto carryout this
chapter,including,but not limited to, thepower to:

(1) Administer the tuition account [program and the fund.]
programsandthefunds.

(2) Enter into [tuition account payment contracts with
purchasers.] Tuition Account Program Contracts with account
owners.

(3) Contractand makeanyagreementsor arrangementsnecessary
witheligible educationalinstitutions[of highereducation].

(4) Paydirectly to an eligible educationalinstitution, an account
owner,a beneficiaryora third party authorizedby the accountowner,
upon the receiptof appropriatedocumentation,the funds [which the
departmentis obligated to transfer to the institution upon a
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beneficiary’s use of tuition credits.] due pursuant to a Tuition
AccountProgramContract.

(5) Contract for goods and services, and engage and employ
personnel, including, but not limited to, the services of private
consultants, actuaries, managers, legal counsel and auditors for
renderingprofessional,managerialandtechnicalassistanceandadvice.

(6) Solicit and acceptgifts, grants,loans and other aid from any
person, corporation or other entity or from Federal, State or local
governmentand participatein any Federal,Stateor local government
program,if necessaryfor prudentmanagementor the establishmentand
administrationofthe scholarshipprogramundersection318.

(7) Chargeandcollectadministrativefeesandchargesin connection
with anytransaction,including continuedparticipationin [the] tuition
account[program]programs.

(8) Terminatetuition accountsandmakerefunds.
(9) Contractfor insurance,lettersof creditandcollateralagreements.
(10) Restrictthenumberof participantsin the [program]programs.
(11) Adjust the terms of [subsequenttuition account payment

contracts.]TuitionAccountProgramContracts.
(12) Solicit answersfrom the appropriateFederalagenciesregarding

theapplicationof securityorotherFederallawstotheprogram.
(13) Limit the times and dates during which [tuition account

paymentcontractsmaybe sold.] Tuition PaymentProgram Contracts
maybe enteredinto.

(14) Considermeanswhereby[a purchasermayhaveinstallment
payments]an account owner may have contributions deductedfrom
salary.

(15) Promulgateregulations.
(16) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthisact,administerthe

tuition accountprogramsin suchmanneras to ensureand maintain
theirstatusas “qualified Statetuition programs”asdefinedin section
529 of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law, 26 U.S.C.
§ 529).

Section306. Tuition [PaymentFund.] accountprograms;funds.
(a) Establishment.—There[is] are establishedin the StateTreasury[a

special fund] two specialfunds to be known as the Tuition [Payment
Fund.This fund shallbe investedin accordancewith this chapter.All
moneyin the fund is herebyappropriated]AccountGuaranteedSavings
ProgramFund andthe TuitionAccountInvestmentProgramFund. The
moneyin thesefundsshall be investedin accordancewith this chapter.
All moneyin eachof the fundsis herebyappropriatedto the department
on acontinuingbasistocarryouttheprovisionsof this chapter.

(b) Administration.—
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(1) The assetsof [the fund] each of the funds shall be preserved,
investedandexpendedsolelypursuantto andfor thepurposesset forth
in thischapter.

(2) The departmentshall obtainappropriateactuarialassistanceto
establish, maintain and certify that the [fund] Tuition Account
GuaranteedSavingsProgram Fund is sufficientto defray [the tuition
accountprogram’s]its obligationsandshallannuallyevaluate,or cause
to be evaluated, [the] its actuarial soundness[of the fund]. If the
departmentfinds a need for additional assets in order to preserve
actuarial soundness [or if the departmentfinds that actuarial
soundnesscan be maintained with fewer assets],it mayadjust the
[purchase prices of the] tuition [credits calculated under section
309(c)(3)] credit prices to ensure such soundness.If the department
finds that actuarial soundnesscan be maintainedwith fewerassets,it
may adjust the tuition credit prices or distribute surplus assetsin
excessof thoseneededto maintain the actuarial soundnessof the
Tuition AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram Fund as specjfied in
paragraph(2.1).

(2.1) (i) Annually, after thedepartment’sfiscal yearhasended,the
department shall determine whether the Tuition Account
GuaranteedSavingsProgram Fund hasbeenactuarially certjfie4as
beingsufficientto defray its obligations andwhetherthe actuarial
soundnessof the Tuition Account GuaranteedSavingsProgram
Fund,asactuarially evaluated,can bemaintainedwithfewerassets
and, ,~fso, the dollar valueof anyexcesssurplusassets.In making
the determination,the departmentshallconsidertheprojectedcosts
andexpensesofthe TuitionAccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram,
including the Tuition AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgramFund,
as well as any material subsequenteventsoccurring betweenthe
endof thefiscalyear and the date on which the determinationis
made.

(ii) If the departmentdeterminesthat there are assetsin excess
of those neededto maintain actuarial soundnessof the Tuition
Account Guaranteed Savings Program Fund and the assets
actuarially cert4fiedas sufficient to defraythe costsof the Tuition
AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram, the departmentmay, but
shall not be obligatedto, distribute the dollar value ofany excess
surplus assetsby making additional contributions, which will be
convertedto the equivalentof tuition credits pursuantto section
309(c), into accounts establishedpursuant to Tuition Account
Guaranteed Savings Program Contracts that have not been
terminatedasofthedateofdetermination.

(iii) Any distribution of any excesssurplus assetsof thefund
shall be made on an equitable basis as determined by the
department.
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(3) The department,in conjunction with the board, shallmakean
annualreport to the Governor andthe GeneralAssembly showing the
[fund’s] condition of each of the funds. This report shall contain the
findingsandrecommendationsof the departmentandtheboardandthe
recommendationsof any private consultant under contract or
volunteeringservicesto thedepartmentor board.Thereportshall detail
actions taken or needed to modify the [tuition account program]
Tuition Account Guaranteed SavingsProgram to insure the fiscal
sufficiencyof the [fund] Tuition AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram
Fund to meetits obligationsunderthis chapter. [The] With regardto
the Tuition Account GuaranteedSavingsProgram Fund, the report
shall addressthe relationship between existing and projected net
investmentreturnsand existingandprojectedtuition levelsandaddress
the advisabilityor necessityof modifying the authorizedinvestmentof
fund assets,the [purchasepriceof tuition credits,]tuition creditprice,
the amountof administrativefee or chargesor the amountof refunds
offered upon termination of a [tuition account.] Tuition Account
GuaranteedSavingsProgram Contract. Further,consistentwith the
goal of providing for the maintenanceof the fiscal sufficiency of the
fund, [this report] the report regardingeach of the funds shall detail
thoseactionstakenor neededto modify the [tuition accountprogram]
programsso that the [fund, purchasers]funds,account owners and
beneficiarieswill receivefavorable treatmentfor purposesof Federal
taxation.
(c) Composition.—~Thefund)Eachof thefunds shallconsistof:

(1) All [paymentsmadeby purchaserspursuantto tuition account
paymentcontracts]contributionsmadeby accountownerspursuantto
Tuition AccountProgram Contracts and all interest, earningsand
additionsthereto.

(2) Any other money, public or private, appropriatedor made
availableto the departmentfor thefund from any sourceandall interest,
earningsandadditionsthereto.
(d) Operatingandadministrativecosts.—Thedepartmentshall,through

the Governor,annuallysubmitto the GeneralAssemblyabudgetcovering
the operating and administrative expenses of the Tuition Account
[Program]ProgramsBureauandtheboard.Upon approvalby theGeneral
Assembly in an appropriationbill, expensesas incurred by the Tuition
Account [Program] ProgramsBureauand the board~,commencing one
yearaftertuition creditshavebeenofferedfor sale to the public,] shall
bepaidfrom thefees,chargesandinvestmentearningsof the[fund] funds,
proportionatelytakenfromeachfundon an equitablebasisasdetermined
by thedepartment,or from anyotheravailablefunds.

(e) Repaymentof initial appropriation.—Thedepartmentshall repay
from the fees, chargesand investmentearnings of the [fund] Tuition
Account GuaranteedSavingsProgram Fund to the GeneralFund any
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money appropriated for the initial planning, organization and
administrationof thetuition accountprogramestablishedat the timeof the
original enactmentofthisact. Therepaymentshalltakeplacewithin aten-
year period~,which period commencestwo yearsafter tuition credits
have beenoffered for sale to the public.] commencingSeptember1,
1995.

(f) Limitation.—.-Notwithstandingany other provision of law, the
TreasuryDepartmentand the boardshall notpledgethe creditor taxing
powersof the Commonwealth.Anyobligationor debtunderthisactshall
not bedeemedan obligationor debtof the Commonwealth,nor shall the
Commonwealthbeliable topayprincipalandintereston obligationsor to
offsetany loss ofprincipal andinterestearningson investmentsmadeby
the TreasuryDepartmentor recommendedby the boardpursuantto this
act. Tuition Account Program Contracts issued by the Treaswy
Department with an accountowner shall contain a plain language
statementexplainingthelimitation containedin thissubsection.
Section307. Investmentpoliciesandguidelines.

(a) Generalrule.—Thepolicies governingthe investmentof the [fund
shall be directed to obtaining sufficient income to meet the
Commonwealth’sobligationsunderthis chapter,maintainingnecessary
reserves and covering operating expenses.The department, its
investmentmanagerand trusteeshall not engagein any investment
practiceor activity which entailsgreaterrisk thannecessaryto meet
theseobjectivesbut shall havethe authority to investandreinvestthe
fund in all lawful investments.]Tuition Account GuaranteedSavings
Program Fund shall be directedto obtaining sufficient income to meet
thefund’s obligationsunderthis chapter,maintainingnecessaryreserves
and coveringoperatingexpenses.Thepolicies governingthe investment
of the Tuition AccountInvestmentProgram Fund shall be directed to
providing for an appropriate balance of risk, liquidity and return
commensuratewith themanagementofaprudentinvestor. Withregardto
eachof thefunds, the department,its investmentmanagers,program
managersandtrusteesshall havethe authority to investandreinvestthe
fundsin all lawful investments.

(b) Investmentmanagerand trustee.—Thedepartmentmay contract
with one or more personsor other legal entities to serve as investment
managers,program managersandtrusteesto the departmenton behalfof
[the tuition account program] either or both of the tuition account
programs. If the departmentcontractswith investmentmanagers[and],
programmanagersor trusteesin order to fulfill the objectivesof the tuition
account [program] programs, the investment managers, program
managers and trusteesshall work with the departmentto create an
investmentprogramor programs, to developinvestmentportfolios andto
superviseinvestmentsandthe investment[program]progrwn~selected.If
the departmentcontractswith investmentmanagers,program managers
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and trustees,the departmentmay require that the investmentmanagers,
program managers and trusteesagree,basedon actuarialprojectionsof
program costs and expensessuppliedby the department, to meet any
obligations of the [department]Tuition Account Guaranteed Savings
Program Fund if, as a resultof the imprudentselectionor supervisionof
investments or the investment program by the investment managers,
program managers or trustees, the [tuition payment fund] Tuition
Account GuaranteedSavingsProgram Fund is not fiscally sufficient to
[enable the department to fulfill its] meetthe fund’s obligationsunder
this chapter.The department,through contract, mayalso imposeliability
on investmentmanagers, program managers and trusteesfor losses
incurred by the Tuition AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram Fund, the
Tuition Account InvestmentProgram Fund or the account ownersasa
result of the investmentmanagers’, program managers’ and trustees’
negligent, fraudulent or imprudent selection or supervision of
investments.
Section308. [Participatinginstitutions]Participation in TuitionAccount

GuaranteedSavingsProgram by eligible educational
institutions.

(a) Public institutions.—Thefollowing public institutions of higher
education shall participate in the [tuition account program] Tuition
AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram:

(1) CommunitycollegesoperatingunderArticle XIX-A of the actof
March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),known as the Public SchoolCodeof
1949.

(2) Universitiescomprisingthe StateSystemof HigherEducation.
(3) Thefollowing State-relatedinstitutions:

(i) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity.
(ii) TheUniversityof Pittsburgh.
(iii) TempleUniversity.
(iv) Lincoln University.

(4) Any institution which is hereafterdesignatedas“State-related”by
theCommonwealth.

(5) Any other eligible educational institution owned by the
Commonwealth.
(b) Private institutions.—Aprivate institution may enter into an

agreementwith the departmentthrough which the institution, under
termsmutuallyagreeableto the institution andthe department,agreesto
bea private institution that accountownersmay choosewhendesignating
their tuition levelpursuant to a Tuition AccountGuaranteedSavings
ProgramContract. Thetermsofthe agreementshall include,but not be
limited to, the determinationoftuition creditprices,termsof redemption
of tuition credits at the institution, conversion of tuition credits
contributed at other tuition levels to tuition at the institution and
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appropriate conversionof tuition credits to other educational expense
credits.
Section 309. Tuition [accountprogram]AccountGuaranteedSavings

Program.
(a) Generaldescription.—Each[payment]contribution madepursuant

to a [tuition accountpaymentcontractwill purchasetuition creditsat
oneof threestandardtuition levelsor,at the purchaser’sdesignation,at
aspecificparticipatinginstitution. All tuition creditspurchased]Tuition
Account GuaranteedSavingsProgram Contract will be consideredthe
equivalentofa purchaseoftuition creditsat the tuition leveldesignated
by the accountowner in the Tuition Account GuaranteedSavings
ProgramContract.All contributionswill beheld in abeneficiary’saccount
andwill be convertedto the tuition level of the institutionto beattendedby
the beneficiary.At the time of redemption, the tuition to be paid will be
calculatedbasedon the tuition leveldesignatedand the institution being
attendedasdescribedin this section. A [participating]public institution
attendedby abeneficiaryshallacceptthatbeneficiary’stuition creditswhen
presented.[The departmentshallpay from thefund tothe participating
institution the lesser of the actual tuition for the number of tuition
credits used or the tuition paymentas specified in subsection(g).]
Paymentson accountof tuition shortfallsshall be made[to participating
institutions]asprovidedfor in section310.

(b) [Standardtuition] Tuition levels.—
(1) Thedepartmentshallannuallyestablishthree[standard]average

tuition levelsfor public institutions correspondingapproximatelyto the
averagetuition chargesfor that yearat theCommonwealth’scommunity
colleges,at universitiesin theStateSystemof HigherEducationandat
State-relateduniversities.The departmentmay annually establishan
averagetuition levelor levelsfor private institutions correspondingto
average tuition charges at private institutions, as the department
deemsappropriate.
[Any purchasermaybuy tuition creditsat anydesignatedstandard

tuition level or at thetuition rateof aspecificparticipatinginstitution.
(c) Tuition credits.—Tuition credits are whole or partial units

relatedtoanacademicyearandareobtainedasfollows:
(1) The paymentfor each tuition purchaseshall be divided by

either the tuition at a standardtuition level or the tuition at a
specific participatinginstitution,as designatedby thepurchaser.

(2) For tuition purchasersduring the period from August 1 to
July 31, tuition ratesfor the correspondingacademicyearshall be
used.

(3) If the department,in its discretion, determinesthat the
purchasepaymentfor tuition credits representinga unit of tuition
for one academicyearat a standardtuition level or at a specific
participatinginstitution is to begreateror lessthanactualtuition for
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the correspondingyearatastandardor ata specific participating
institution, the methodof calculatingtuition credits in accordance
with paragraphs(1) and(2) shallbe adjustedaccordingly.]

(2) A contributionmay be madeat the tuition leveldesignatedin
the Tuition Account GuaranteedSavingsProgram Contract. With the
approval of the department, an account owner may change the
designatedtuition leveL
(c) Tuition credits.—Contributionsmade pursuant to a Tuition

AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgramContractwill be convertedto the
equivalentamountof tuition creditsasfollows:

(1) A contribution madepursuanttoa Tuition AccountGuaranteed
SavingsProgramContractshall be dividedby the tuition creditprice
in the year of contribution at the tuition level designatedby the
accountowner.

(2) For contributionsmadeduring theperiodfrom September1 to
August31, tuition creditpricesfor the correspondingacademicyear
shall be used.

[(4)] (3) The numberof tuition credits calculatedat the time of
[purchase]contribution in accordancewith paragraphs(1)~, (2) and
(3)] and (2) [shall] may be reducedin a mannerdeterminedby the
departmentreasonablyto reflectpotentialinvestmentlossresulting-from
thetimeof yearwhenthe[purchase]contributionis made.
(d) Processforpublic institutions.---Theprocessfor certifyingtuition,

converting tuition credits, issuing and redeemingtuition credits and
making tuitionpaymentsforpublic institutionsshall beasfollows:

[(d) Certifying tuition.—](1) On or before July 31, a
[participating]public institution shall certify to the departmentthe
tuition to be chargedby that institutionfor the academicyearbeginning
on or after August1 [of thatyearandendingon or before July 31 of
the following year,] and, at such times as the departmentshall
determine,each [participating] public institution shall certify to the
departmentthe tuition chargedby that institution for the currentor any
previousacademicyear.
[(e) Conversionof tuition credits,-~-..Uponrequestof anypurchaser

or beneficiary,the departmentshall converttuition creditspurchased
at standardtuition levels to actual tuition at a specific participating
institutionby multiplying the numberof tuition credits purchasedeach
yearby the ratio of thatacademicyear’sstandardtuition level divided
by the tuition for the same academic year at the designated
participatinginstitution,Upon requestof the purchaseror beneficiary,
the department,following the sameprocedure,shall converttuition
creditspurchasedatthe tuition rateof aparticipatinginstitutionto the
tuition at anotherparticipatinginstitution designatedin the request.
Thesumof suchconversionsshallbe the total tuition creditsapplicable
toaspecific participatinginstitution.
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(f)] (2) [Issuance and redemption of certified tuition
credits.—]Uponapplication,thedepartmentshall issueto [a purchaser
or beneficiary a certified] an account owner a statement of
accumulatedtuition credits available for the payment of [all or a
portion of a student’s tuition] qualjfledhighereducationexpensesfor
a specific academic[year at a] periodat the specricpublic institution
or thepublic institution averagetuition leveldesignated[participating
institution. Any participating institution which presents to the
departmenta certified statementof tuition credits for a student
acceptedfor enrollmentfor aspecificacademicyearshallbepaidby
the departmentthe lesserof actualtuition for the number-of-tuition
creditsused as establishedby the institutionfor thatacademicyear
or thetuition paymentfor the academicyearcalculatedas specified
in subsection(g).] by the accountowner, In the eventthe account
owner decidesto redeemthe available tuition credits, the account
owner shall notify the departmentof the institution at which the
beneficiaryintendstoenroll. In the eventtheinstitution is:

(i) Thepublic institutionlastdesignatedby theaccountownerin
the TuitionAccountGuaranteedSavingsProgramContract as the
tuition level, the accountowner shall submit to the department
adequate documentation of enrollment, the qualified higher
educationexpensesandthe numberofcreditsordollar valueofthe
creditsthat the accountownerhasdecidedto redeem.Theaccount
ownershall authorizepaymentof thatamountto the institution,a
specified third party, the account owner and/or beneficiary.
Paymentshallbe madeasspec~edinsubsection(d)(3),

(ii) A public institution other than that last designatedby the
account owner in the Tuition Account Guaranteed Savings
ProgramContractas the tuition level,a conversionshallbe made
pursuantto subsection(g) andthe departmentshall issuea revised
statementof accumulatedtuition credits and their dollar value
availablefor paymentof qual~edhighereducationexpenses-atihe
newlydesignatedpublic institution. Theaccountownershallsubmit
to the department adequate documentationof enrollment, the
qualified highereducationexpensesand the numberof creditsor
dollar value of the creditsthat the accountownerhas decidedto
redeem.Theaccountownershall authorizepaymentofthatamount
to the institution, a specifiedthird party, theaccountownerand/or
beneficiary. Paymentshall be made as specifiedin subsection
(d)(3).

(iii) A private institutionthathas notenteredintoan agreement
with thedepartmentpursuanttosection308(b),the availabletuition
credits shall be redeemablefor the paymentof qualified higher
education expensesat the value theywouldhavehad~ftheyhad
beenredeemedat the tuition levellast designatedby the account
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owner in the Tuition Account Guaranteed Savings Program
Contract. The account owner shall submit to the department
adequate documentation of enrollment, the qual~edhigher
educationexpensesandthe numberofcreditsor dollar valueofthe
creditsthat theaccountownerhasdecidedto redeem.Theaccount
ownershall authorizepaymentofthat amountto the institution,a
specified third party, the account owner and/or beneficiary.
Paymentshall bemadeasspec~wdin subsection(d)(3).

(iv) A privateinstitution that hasenteredinto an agreementwith
the departmentpursuant to section 308(b), payment shall be
governedby the termsofthe agreement,provided,however,that in
no eventshall thepaymentbe lessthan what wouldhavebeenpaid
if the beneficiarywereattendinga private institution that has not
enteredinto an agreementwith the department.Paymentshall be
madeasspecifiedin theagreement.
[(g) Tuition payment.—.Uponpresentationof acertifiedstatement

of tuition credits by a participating institution or in anticipation
thereof,the departmentshall calculatethe tuition paymentfor the
academicyear specified.Thetuition paymentunder this sectionshall
consistof the purchasepriceof eachtotal annualpurchaseof tuition
creditscompoundedeachyearfrom theyearof purchaseto the year
duringwhichsuchcreditsareto be utilized, by the averageannual
net earningsrate of the fund. The compoundedvaluesof annual
purchasesof tuition credits shall be summedin order of date of
purchaseuntil sufficientcreditsfor oneacademicyearareobtained.]

(3) Upon submissionof suchdocumentation,the departmentshall
makethe paymentasauthorizedby the accountowner.Before making
the paymentauthorizedby the accountowner, the departmentshall
determinewhetherthe available portion of the valueof the account
equals or exceedsthe authorizedpayment.If it does not equal or
exceedthe authorizedpayment,two separatepaymentsshall be made.
Thefirstpaymentshall bein theamountoftheavailableportion- ofme
value ofthe account.Thesecondpaymentshall be in the amountof
the difference betweenthe amount of the paymentauthorizedby the
accountownerand the availableportionof the valueofthe account,
and it shall be paid pursuant to the tuition shortfall provision of
section310.
(e) Processfor private institutionaveragetuition levels..—Theprocess

of establishingprivate institution averagetuition creditprices, redeeming
thosetuition creditsandmaking tuition paymentswhenan accountowner
has designateda private institution averagetuition level shall be as
follows:

(1) On or before August31, the departmentshall determine the
averagetuition creditprice orpricesfor averagetuition levelor levels
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for private institutionsestablishedpursuantto subsection(b) for the
academicyearbeginningon orafterAugust1 ofthatyear.

(2) Upon application, the departmentshall issue to an account
owner a statementof accumulatedtuition credits availablefor the
payment of qualified higher education expensesfor a specific
academic period at the private institution average tuition level
designatedby the accountowner. In the eventthe accountowner
decidestoredeemtheavailabletuition credits,the accountownershall
notify thedepartmentofthe publicor private institution at whichthe
beneficiaryintendsto enroll, In the eventtheinstitution is:

(i) A public institution, the processfor conversionandpayment
shall beassetforth insubsections(d)(3)and(g).

(ii) A private institution that has not enteredinto an agreement
with the departmentpursuanttosection308(b), theavailabletuition
credits shall be redeemableat the average tuition credit price
determinedby the departmentbefore adjustments,if any, made
pursuant to section 306(b)(2), of the designated tuition level
establishedby the departmentfor the year in which they are
redeemed.The accountowner shall submit to the department
adequate documentation of enrollment, the qualified higher
educationexpensesandthe numberofcreditsor dollar valueofthe
creditsthat the accountownerhasdecidedto redeem.Theaccount
ownershall authorizepaymentof thatamount to the institution, a
specifiedthird party, the account owner and/or beneficiary. The
department shall make the payment in substantially the same
manner as specified in subsection(d)(3). Paymentunder this
subsectionfor anyoneacademicperiodshall notexceedthe amount
of the beneficiary’s tuition and other qualified higher education
expensesfor thatacademicperiod.If the averagetuition levelin the
year of redemption is insufficientto pay the actual tuition, the
department shall have no obligation or authority to pay the
insufficiency.

(iii) Aprivate institution thathasenteredintoan agreementwith
the departmentpursuant to section 308(b), payment shall be
governedby the termsofthe agreement,provided,however,that in
no eventshall the paymentbe lessthan whatwouldhavebeenpaid
if the beneficiarywere attendinga private institution that has not
enteredintoan agreementwith thedepartment.

(,f) Processfor specificprivate institutionswith which the department
has an agreement.—Themakingandredeemingofcontributionsfor use
at private institutions that have entered into agreementswith the
departmentpursuantto section308(b)shall begovernedby the termsof
thoserespectiveagreements.Upon requestof an accountownerwho has
made contributionsat a tuition level of a specificprivate institution, a
conversionto an averagetuition level, a specificpublic institution or a
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different private institution that has enteredinto an agreementwith the
department, if permitted by the terms of that particular agreement
betweenthe departmentand that particular private institution, shall be
madeusingsubstantiallythe sameprocedureasspecifiedin subsection
(g). Upon a decisionby thebeneficiaryfor whomcontributionshavebeen
made at a tuition level of a private institution that has enteredan
agreementwith the departmentpursuantto section308(b) to attenda
differentprivate institution that has enteredinto an agreementwith the
departmentbutfor which the termsof thatparticular agreementdo not
providefor a conversion,or to attenda different private institution that
has not enteredinto an agreementwith the departmentpursuant to
section308(b), at the direction of the accountowner,paymentshall be
madein substantiallythe samemannerasis specifiedinsubsection(e)(2)
exceptthat in no eventshall the departmentpaymore than it wouldhave
paid had the beneficiary attendedthe previouslydesignatedprivate
institution.

(g) Conversionoftuition credits.—Atanytimeduring the existenceof
the tuition accountpaymentcontract, upon the requestof an account
owner,the departmentmay converttuition creditsfor contributionsmade
at anytuition levelto any othertuition leveL The methodby which the
conversionis madeshall be determinedby the department.Following
conversion,the departmentshall issueto the accountownera statement
ofthenumberoftuition creditsconverted.

(h) Otherusesof tuition credits.—Thedepartmentshall permit the use
of tuition creditsfor master’sdegreeandotherpostbaccalaureateprograms
at [participating] eligible educational institutions,after an appropriate
conversion. The department[and participating institutions] also may
[agreethat] permit tuition credits [remainingin a tuition accountafter
tuition is paidmay] to beconvertedinto othereducationalexpensecredits
to be applied [against room, board and other educationalexpenses.
Other educational expense credits shall be determined by an
appropriateconversion.]for the paymentof qualifiedhigher education
expensesotherthan tuition. Use of tuition creditsfor paymentofqualified
higher education expensesother than tuition shall correspondingly
decreasethe number of tuition creditsavailablefor paymentof tuition.
TheCommonwealth,the departmentor the TuitionAccountGuaranteed
SavingsProgram Fund shall not be obligatedand is not authorized to
makeup anydeficiency in tuition creditsavailableforpaymentof tuition
resultingfrom the useof tuition creditsfor paymentof qualified higher
educationexpensesotherthan tuition.

(i) Course load or credit hours.—A beneficiary attending [a
participating]an eligible educationalinstitution mayapplytuition credits
to a specific academicyear at the maximum courseload or maximum
numberof credit hours generallypermittedto full-time undergraduatesat
thatinstitution.
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[(j) Levy and execution.—Atuition accountshallnot be subjectto
attachment,levy or execution by any creditor of a purchaseror
beneficiary.

(k) Periodof participation.~-..Notwithstandinganyof the provisions
of this chapter,thefollowing shallapply:

(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(2), a minimumperiod of
four yearsmust elapsebetweenthe time the first tuition account
contractis enteredinto on behalfof the beneficiaryandthetime that
tuition creditsmaybe issuedandredeemedpursuantto subsection
(n.

(2) The board mayprescribean alternativeminimum periodof
time which must elapsebetweenthe time the first tuition account
contractis enteredinto on behalfof thebeneficiaryandthe time that
tuition credits maybe issuedandredeemedpursuantto subsection
(f).
(I) Studentaid.—Thevalue of tuition creditsshall not be used in

calculatingpersonalassetcontribution for determiningeligibility and
need for studentloan programs,student grant programs or other
student aid programs administered by any agency of the
Commonwealth,exceptasotherwisemaybe providedby Federallaw.

(m) Residency.’—Thepurchasepaymentfor tuition credits shallbe
determinedwith referenceto the residencyof the beneficiaryat the
timeof purchase.If the residencyof thebeneficiarychanges,thereshall
beanappropriateconversionof tuition creditsto reflect+hc-differentiat
in tuition causedby the changeof residency,if any.]

U) Residency.—Thetuition credit price shall be determinedwith
referenceto theresidencyof the beneficiaryat the timea contribution is
made pursuant to a Tuition Account GuaranteedSavingsProgram
Contract,exceptthat, for a residentbeneficiary,an accountownermay
electto saveat a nonresidentrate. If the residencyofthe beneficiaryat
the time the credits are redeemedis different from the residency
designatedin the Tuition AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram Contract
or as thereafterchangedwith the consentof the department,thereshall
bean appropriateconversionoftuition creditsto reflectthe-d-ifjerential-in
tuition causedby thechangeofdesignatedresidency,if any.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section309.1. Tuition AccountInvestmentProgram.

The departmentshall establish an investmentplan that defines the
Tuition AccountInvestmentProgramstructureand setsforth investment
policiesand guidelinesto be utilized in administeringthe program and
may, in its discretion, obtain the services of investmentmanagers,
program managersandtrusteesasdescribedin section307(b) to assistin
establishingandadministeringthe plan. Thedepartment,pursuantto a
Tuition Account Investment Program Contract, shall specify the
minimum and maximumamounts of contributions, the terms and
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conditionsfor transferring the Tuition Account InvestmentProgram
Contractto anotheraccountowneror substitutinga beneficiaryfor the
originally namedbeneficiary, the terms and conditionsfor withdrawing
contributionsor terminating the Tuition AccountInvestmentProgram
Contract, the methodandproceduresfor makingpaymentspursuantto
the Tuition AccountInvestmentProgram Contractsfor the paymentof
beneficiaries’qualified highereducationexpensesand all other rights
andobligationsofthe accountownerandthedepartment.
Section 309.2. General provisions governing both tuition account

programs.
(a) Levy,executionandsecurityfor loans.—Atuition accountor any

legal interestthereinshall notbesubjectto attachment,levy or execution
by anycreditorofan accountowneror beneficiaryandshallnot be used
assecurityfor a loan.

(b) Periodofparticipation.—Notwithstandinganyoftheprovisionsof
this chapter,thefollowing shall apply:

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), a minimumperiodofone
yearmustelapsebetweenthe timea contribution is madepursuanttoa
TuitionAccountProgramContractandthe timethat contributionand
any increasein its valuemay be usedforpaymentofqualifiedhigher
educationexpensespursuanttosection309or309.1.

(2) The board may prescribean alternative minimumperiod of
timewhichmustelapsebetweena contribution andits useforpayment
ofqualifiedhighereducationexpenses.
(c) Studentaid.—Anyamountscontributedpursuant to a Tuition

AccountProgram Contract and any increase in the value thereofshall
not be usedin calculatingpersonalassetcontributionsfor determining
eligibility andneedfor studentloanprograms,studentgrantprogramsor
other student aid programs administered by any agency of the
Commonwealth,exceptasotherwisemaybeprovidedby Federallaw.

(d) Excesscontributions.-.--Thedepartmentshall institute adequate
safeguardsto preventcontributionsto an accountor multiple accounts
that are in excessof thosenecessaryto providefor the qualified higher
education expensesof the beneficiary of that accountor accounts,as
specifiedin section529 of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public
Law99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 529).

(e) Cash contributions.—Acontribution madepursuantto a Tuition
AccountProgramContract mayonly be madein cash,which mayat the
department’sdiscretion include checks,moneyorders, credit cards or
othersimilar methods.

W Transfersbetweenprograms.—Thedepartment,pursuantto a
TuitionAccountProgramContract,may specifythe termsandconditions
underwhich transfersof contributionsandany increasedvaluethereof
maybe madefrom oneaccountto anotherby an accountownerwhohas
enteredinto a Tuition AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram Contract
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and a Tuition Account InvestmentProgram Contract. Nothing in this
subsectionshall be construedto require the departmentto allow such
transfers.

SectionS.Sections3lO,311,312,313,314,315,3l6and3lloftheact
areamendedto read:
Section310. Paymentson accountof tuition shortfalls.

If there are tuition shortfalls on accountof beneficiariesof Tuition
Account Guaranteed Savings Program Contracts attending a
[participating institution remainafterpaymentsaremadepursuantto
section309(g)]public institution or redeemingtuition creditsat a private
institution averagetuition level andif suchtuition shortfallsarenot paid
on behalfof the departmentpursuantto section 307(b), the total shortfall
with respectto thatinstitution shallbe paidfrom the earningsofthe fund
as a separatepaymentpursuant to section 309(d)(3) or (e)(2)(ii). The
amount of shortfall paymentsshall be consideredin determining the
actuarialsoundnessofthefund asprovidedfor in section306(b)(2).
Section 311. Tuition [accountpaymentcontracts]AccountProgram

Contracts.
[Purchasers buying tuition credits] Account owners making

contributions for the useof beneficiariesshall enterinto [tuition account
payment contracts] Tuition Account Program Contracts with the
department.Thesecontractsshall be in suchform as is determinedby the
department~,]but with regard to Tuition AccountGuaranteedSavings
Program Contracts shall reflect that the [purchase price of] tuition
[credits] credit prices can be adjustedannually [in accordancewith
sections306(b)(2)and309(c)(3)].
Section312. Eligible beneficiaries.

Notwithstandingany other eligibility criteria establishedby the board,
thefollowing shallapply:

(1) In order to beeligible as a beneficiary,apersonmustbe oneof
thefollowing:

(i) A residentof this Commonwealthat the time the [tuition
accountpaymentcontract] Tuition AccountProgram Contractis
enteredintoon theperson’sbehalf.

(ii) A nonresidentif the [tuition account paymentcontract]
Tuition Account Program Contract enteredinto on the person’s
behalf is [purchased] entered into by a resident of this
Commonwealth,including anylegal entity with its principalplaceof
businesslocatedwithin thisCommonwealth.

(iii) A nonresidentif the Tuition AccountProgram Contract is
for a tuition account investmentcontract.
(2) The [purchaser]accountownermustdesignateabeneficiaryat

the time the [purchaser]accountownerentersinto a [tuition account
paymentcontract] Tuition Account Program Contract unless the
contractis madepursuantto ascholarshipprogram.
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(3) [The] Unless the Tuition Account Program Contract is
establishedasa scholarshippursuantto section318, the [purchaser]
accountownermaysubstitutefor thecurrentbeneficiaryonlyamember
of the family of [the purchaser or initial] that beneficiary upon
approvalby the department. “Member of the family” is definedby
section529of theInternalRevenueCodeof1986 (PublicLaw99-514,
26 U.S.C.§ 529).

Section313. Terminationandrefund.
(a) [Inability to attend a participating or nonparticipating

institution] Death or disability.—Uponterminationof a [tuition account,
the purchaser or the purchaser’s] Tuition AccountProgram Contract,
the accountowneror theaccountowner’sdesigneeshallreceivethevalue
of theaccount[undersubsection(f)] if the accountis terminatedupon the
happeningof anyof the following:

(1) Thedeathof thebeneficiary.
(2) The disability of the beneficiarywhich, in the opinion of the

department, would make attendance by the beneficiary at [a
participating] an eligible educational institution impossible or
unreasonablyburdensome.

[(3) Failure of the beneficiary who, in the opinion of the
department, has made a good faith attempt to gain admission to a
participating or nonparticipating institution within the time limits
imposedby the department.
(b) Decision to attend a nonparticipating institution.—Upon

termination of a tuition account as a result of a decision by the
beneficiary to attend a nonparticipating institution, the department, at
the direction of the purchaser or beneficiary and upon presentation of
proof of the beneficiary’s acceptance by the nonparticipating
institution, shall pay to the institution the tuition for the number of
tuition credits purchasedcalculatedat the standardtuition level or at
the tuition for a specific participatinginstitution, as designatedin the
tuition accountpaymentcontract,oran amountequalto the valueof the
accountunder subsection(1), whicheveris less. Paymentunder this
subsectionfor any one academicyear shall not exceedthe amount of the
beneficiary’s tuition or other approved educational expensesfor that
year.

(c) Decision not to attend a participating or nonparticipating
institution..—Upon termination of a tuition account as a result of a
decision by the beneficiary not to attend a participating or
nonparticipating institution, within time limits determinedby the
department,the purchaseror the purchaser’sdesigneeshall receive
90% of the tuition for the number of tuition credits purchased
calculatedat the standardtuition level or at the tuition for a specific
participatinginstitution, asdesignatedin the tuition accountpayment
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contract, or an amount equal to 90% of the valueof the accountunder
subsection(t~,whicheveris less.

(d) Refundsfor other reasons..—Incircumstancesother than those
setforth in this section,the departmentshall, by regulation,-providefor
refunds up to but not exceedingthe amount authorized undersubsection
(c).]

(b) Refundsfor otherreasons.—
(1) Exceptas provided in paragraph (3), refunds for Tuition

Account GuaranteedSavingsProgram Contractsfor reasonsother
than those set forth in subsection(a) shall be the sum of the
contributions made pursuant to the Tuition Account Guaranteed
SavingsProgram Contract plus 90% of the differencebetweenthe
tuition credit prices in the yearsof contribution and the increased
value ofthe tuition credits hadthey beenredeemedin the academic
yearoftermination.

(2) Except as provided in paragraph (3), refundsfor Tuition
AccountInvestmentProgram Contractsfor reasonsother than those
setforth in subsection(a) shall be:

(i) in the eventthe valueofthe accountis lessthan or equalto
the sumof the contributionsmadepursuantto the TuitionAccount
InvestmentProgramContract,thevalueofthe account;and

(ii) in theeventthevalueoftheaccountis morethanthe sumof
the contributionsmadepursuantto the TuitionAccountInvestment
Program Contract, the sumof the contributionsplus 90% of the
differencebetweenthesumofthe contributionsandthe valueofthe
account.
(3) The board may alter the refund provisions set forth in

paragraphs(1) and(2) so long assuchalterationsareconsistentwith
the requirementsfor “qualified State tuition programs” providedin
section529of theInternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,
26 U.S.C.§ 529).

(4) If a refund is requestedunder this subsectionwithin the 12
monthsfollowing the account owner’s changingthe tuition level
designated in a Tuition Account GuaranteedSavings Program
Contract,the refundshall be calculatedusingthe valueofthe tuition
creditsofthepreviousor currenttuition level, whicheveris less.
[(e)] (c) Fees.—Thedepartmentmay imposea fee uponterminationof

the account for administrative costs and deduct the fee from the amount
otherwisepayable.

[(l~ Value of account.—Thevalueof the accountshallbe calculated
by compoundingannually eachseparatepaymentfrom the time of
payment to the time the account is terminatedat the actual annual net
earnings rate of the fund.

(g)] (d) Taxation of refunds.—Inthe event of a refund upon the
terminationof a [tuition account] Tuition AccountProgram Contract,to
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the extentthe [amountof the] refundamountan accountownerreceives
exceedsthe sum of the [payments]contributions, it shall be subject to
taxationas incomeunderthe laws of this Cominonwealth~,exceptwhen
the refundis madepursuantto subsection(b)].

[(h)] (e) Change of beneficiary or type of tuition account
program.—Thesubstitution of the beneficiaryof an accountpursuantto
section 312(3) or the transfer of contributions,andany increasedvalue
thereof,from one typeoftuition accountprogram to the othershallnot be
deemedaterminationof theaccountfor purposesof this section.

[(i)] Ct) Scholarship.—Ifa beneficiaryis awardedascholarship,the
terms of which cover the benefits includedin [tuition accountpayment
contractspurchased]TuitionAccountProgramContracts.enteredintoon
behalfof the beneficiary, the [purchaser shall]accountownermayreceive
arefund[consisting].For TuitionAccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram
Contracts, the refundshall consistof the [tuition for the numberof]
value, in theacademicawardyearthescholarshipispaid,oftheavailable
tuition credits [purchasedcalculatedat the standardtuition level or at
the tuition for aspecific participatinginstitution,asdesignatedin the
tuition accountpaymentcontract,or anamountequalto thevalueof the
accountunder subsection(1), whicheveris less]. For Tuition Account
InvestmentProgram Contracts, the refundshall consistof the available
portion of the valueofthe account.The refundunderthis subsectionfor
anyoneacademicawardyearshallnot exceedthescholarshipfor that year.
Section314. [Construction]Safeguardsandprotections.

(a) General rule.-.--Nothing in this chapteror in a [tuition account
payment contract] Tuition Account Program Contract entered into
pursuantto this chaptershallbeconstruedasapromiseor guaranteeby the
departmentthat a person will be admittedto an institution of higher
education,will be allowed to continueto attendan institution of higher
education after having been admitted or will be graduatedfrom an
institution of highereducation.

(b) Disclosure.—TuitionAccount Program Contractsshall disclose
thefollowinginformationin writingto eachaccountownerorprospective
ownerofa tuitionaccount:

(1) Thetermsandconditionsforpurchasinga tuition account.
(2) Anyrestrictionson the substitutionofbeneficiaries.
(3) The timeperiodduring which and the purposesfor which a

designatedbeneficiary may receive benefits under the program
establishedin section309.1.

(4) The terms and conditions under which money may be
withdrawnfrom an account,the reasonablechaisesthat mayapply
andthepenaltyfora nonqual~fiedwithdrawal.

(5) Theprobabletaxconsequencesassociatedwithcontributionsto
andwithdrawalsfroma tuition account.
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(6) All other rightsand obligationspertainingto participation in
theprogram.
(c) Construction.—Nothingin thischaptercanbeconstruedto:

(1) Giveanydesignatedbeneficiaryanyrights or legal interest in
an accountunless the designatedbeneficiary is also the account
owner.

(2) EstablishState residencyfor an individual solelybecausethat
individual is a designatedbeneficiaryofan accountestablishedunder
thisact.

Section315. Exemptionfrom securitylaws.
Tuition [accountpaymentcontracts]AccountProgramContractsare

exemptfrom any statuteregulatingsecurities,includingtheactof December
5, 1972 (P.L.1280, No.284),known as the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of
1972.
Section316. Statetax exemption.

(a) Propertyof [fund] funds.—Thepropertyof [the fund andits] each
of the fundsand their income and operation shall be exempt from all
taxationby theCommonwealthandits political subdivisions.

(b) [Tuition credits.—The purchase and] Contri-
butions.—Contributionsmadepursuantto a Tuition AccountProgram
Contract; anyincreasein the valueof thosecontributions,the retention,
or transferduring life orasa resultof deathof [tuition creditsandtheir
use] any legal interest in a Tuition AccountProgram Contract; and
paymentof qualified higher educationexpensesof beneficiariesmade
pursuant to Tuition Account Program Contracts shall [not be a
transaction subject to income or property taxation by the
Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisions.]be exemptfromall
taxationby the Commonwealthandits political subdivisions.
Section317. Federaltaxation.

The departmentmay take appropriate action in order to obtain a
determinationfrom the InternalRevenueServiceor the Federalcourtsasto
whether [the purchase and retention of tuition credits and their use]
contributionsmadepursuantto a TuitionAccountProgramContract,the
increasein valueofsuchcontributionsandpaymentof qualified higher
education expensespursuant to a Tuition AccountProgram Contract
shall be a transactionwhich will subject[purchasers]accountownersor
the incomeof [the fund] eitherorboth ofthefundsto Federaltaxationand
mayrespondto such determinationin any mannerpermittedunder this
chapter.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section318. Scholarshipprograms.

(a) Establishment.—TheCommonwealth,anypolitical subdivisionof
the Commonwealthand any organization that is exemptfrom Federal
incometaxationundersection501(a)and describedin section501(c)(3)
of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.
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501), including the department,if not prohibitedby section529 ofthe
Internal RevenueCode of 1986, may establisha scholarshipprogram
througha TuitionAccountProgramContractto awardscholarships.Any
scholarshipprogram createdpursuant to this sectionshall be registered
with the departmentand shall comply with such requirementsas the
departmentmayestablish.Scholarshipbeneficiariesshall be selectedby
the entity establishing the scholarshipprogram in accordance with
criteria establishedby the entity, and the entity may change the
beneficiaryaspermittedby section529 ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof
1986.

(b) Contributions.—Anyperson or legal entity may make
contributionson behalfof a scholarshipprogram that is or is to be
establishedin accordancewith this sectionunder the sameterms and
conditionsas thosethat apply to nonscholarshiptuition accounts.A
beneficiaryofa TuitionAccountProgramContractenteredinto aspartof
a scholarshipprogram shall be entitled to paymentof qualified higher
educationexpensesunderthe sametermsand conditionsas thosethat
applyto beneficiariesofnonscholarshiptuition accounts.

(c) No requirement.—Nothingin thisactshallrequire the creationof
a scholarship accountor authorize the use of State fundsfor such
accounts.
Section 319. Family Savings Account Program/Tuition Account

ProgramCoordination.
(a) Program coordination.—A saver under the Family Savings

AccountProgram(FSA) establishedunderChapter21 ofthe actofJune
29, 1996 (P.L.434, No.67), knownas the Job EnhancementAct, may
transferthe saver’sFamily SavingsAccountcontributionsinto a Tuition
AccountProgram (TAP) contract and becomean FSA/TAPaccount
owner if the FSA saverhas successfullycompletedall the termsofthe
FSA saver’s approvedplan pursuant to section 2102(e) of the Job
EnhancementActandthe FSAsaver’sapprovedplan specifieseducation
as the eligible use. TheFSAsaverdoesnot haveto bethe beneficiaryof
theeducation.

(b) Match payment.—Thematchto beprovidedpursuantto Chapter
21 ofthe JobEnhancementActshall bepaidby the FSAsaver’sservice
providerdirectly to the TreasuryDepartmentfor depositin the FSA/TAP
saver’sselectedTuitionAccountProgramaccount.

(c) Waiverofrestrictions.—Therestrictionson withdrawaloftheFSA
matchpursuantto section2102W(3)of the JobEnhancementActshall
notapplyto an FSA/TAPaccountowner.

(d) Termination.—In the event an FSA/TAP account owner
terminatesthe TuitionAccountProgramcontractpursuantto section313,
the amountrefundedto the FSA/TAPaccountownershall excludethe
matchmadepursuantto section2102(1)oftheJobEnhancementActand
any increase in value resulting from that match. The Treasury
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Departmentshallpay the match to the Departmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopment.

(e) Agency coordination.—The Treasury Department and the
Department of Community and Economic Developmentmay issue
regulations to further facilitate coordination of the Tuition Account
ProgramandtheFamilySavingsAccountProgram.

Section7. (a) Within 60 daysafter the effective dateof this act, the
departmentshall solicit proposalsfor assistancein themanagementof all or
part of the Tuition Account InvestmentProgramthrough a requestfor
proposals.In its discretion,thedepartmentmaycombinein this solicitation
arequestforproposalsfor managementof all or partof theTuition Account
GuaranteedSavings Program. The departmentshall require that each
proposalspecify:

(1) whetherit appliesto themanagementof only theTuition Account
InvestmentProgramor both the Tuition Account InvestmentProgram
andtheTuition AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram;

(2) whether it applies to the administration,investment and/or
marketingof theprogramorprograms;

(3) the mannerin which the administration, investmentand/or
marketingof theprogramorprogramswouldbecarriedout;

(4) how the administration, investmentand/or marketing of the
Tuition Account Investment Program will be coordinatedwith and
complementthatof theTuition AccountGuaranteedSavingsProgram;

(5) the qualificationsof the entitysubmitting theproposalto provide
theproposedservices;and

(6) anyotherinformationdesiredby thedepartment.
(b) The requestfor proposalsshall provide that the departmentmay

conductdiscussionswith responsibleofferors. The departmentmay accept
or reject any or all proposalsor portions of proposalsdeemedby the
appropriateofferor and departmentto be severableif it determinesthat
doingsoisin thebestinterestsof theprogramor programs.

Section8. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


